
R8285EConuolCenlerprovidesIowvoltagecontrolof 
line volla~e fan motors and auxiliary circuits in heating, 
cooling, or air-conditioning systems. 
REPLACEMENT RELAY: RX222F 
SWITCHING: dost: 1 N.O.11 N.C. 
INPUT VOLTA&: 120 Vat 
CONTACT LOAD RATINGS: 12 AFL, 60 ALR at 120 

The R8285E has dpst switching for two-speed fan 
motor and limit conlrol!er applications. 

RELAY COIL RATINGS: 
Inrush: 20 VA maximum. 
Sealed: 9 VA. 
Wallage: 5 watts. 
Pickup voluge: Must pick up below 18 VOILS. 

TRANSFORMER RATINGS: 
Power rating: 40 VA. 
Primary voltage: 120 Vat. 
Open circuit secondary voltage: 27.0. 
Overload prowion: Inherent. 
Frequency: 60 Hz. 

WHEN INSTALLING THIS PRODUCT... 
l.Read these insuuctions carefully. Failure 10 follow 

lhcm could ciamage Lhc product or cause a hazardous 
condilion. 

2. Check the ralings given in these insuucdons and on 
the product to ensurc the producl is suitable for your 
applicalion. 

3,Ensure installer is a irained, experienced senxe 
lechnician. 

4. Aflcr completing installation, use lhcse insltucuons 
LO check produci operadon. 

Disconnecl power supply before beginning 
installation to prevent eleclrical shock and 
equipment damage. 

MOUNTING 
The RX285 mounts on a sondard four inch square 

.juncLion box. Make wiring connections in thejunctlonbox, 
when fasten the RX285 to lhe junction box by placing ihe 
junction box screws through the notches in lhe R8285 
mounling plate. 

NOTE: The R8285 must bc mounted in an enclosure. The 
R8285 may be mourned in any position cxcepl with Ihe 

mounting plate horizon&d and the relay on top of lbe 
mounling plate. 

WIRING 
All wiring must comply with local codes and ord- 

nances. Disconnecl power beCore making wiring connec- 
lions to prevent elccuical shock or equipment damage. 

1. Make primary connections to line voltage power 

SUPPlY. 
2. Make secondary conneclions LO 24 Vsc control cir- 

cuit. 
3. Refer m Fig. 1 for typical wiring diagram 

Fig. I-R8285E typical hookup in two-speed fan 
and limit controller application. 
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Checkout 
Always conduct a Lhorough checkout when installation 

is complete. Operate the system through at least one 
complelecycletoensure that thesystem equipmentand the 
R8285 operate as intended. 

Service 

n ! CAUTION 
Disconnect Lhe power supply before servicing 
topreventelectricalshockandequipmcntdam- 
age. 

The R8285 relay is field replaceable. Replace the relay 
as r0110ws: 

- Remove the plug-in relay from the receptacle and 
replace wilh the R8222F relay. Refer to Fig. 2. 

Fig. Z--Mounting relay to R8285E Relay Recep- 
tacle. 
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